Systemic toxicology and laser safety of laser targeted angiography with heat sensitive liposomes.
Angiography is currently limited by its lack of local and tissue specificity. The dye rapidly fills both the retinal and choroidal vessels and leaks out of the vessels thus hampering visualization of small vascular beds such as occult choroidal neovascularization. We have developed a method of laser targeted delivery based on encapsulating the dye in heat sensitive liposomes, administering the liposomes intravenously and causing them to release their content by noninvasively warming the target tissue with a laser pulse delivered through the pupil. The local release yields a bright fluorescent bolus which selectively highlights retinal or choroidal vessels. A preliminary investigation of the potential side effects of the method is presented. In rats the systemic toxicity of carboxyfluorescein-entrapped liposomes was compared with that of the free dye. No significant difference was found between the two. Non-human primates exposed to repeated laser targeted angiography were monitored over time and no significant side effects were observed. The safety of the laser exposures was assessed by conventional fluorescein angiography and histopathology. Choroidal laser targeted angiography was achieved without damage. Retinal laser targeted angiography was accompanied by mild and local damage in an area remote from the fovea. The study indicates that laser targeted choroidal angiography can be performed safely and holds promise for diseases such as age related macular degeneration with occult choroidal neovascularization. Further improvements are needed to ensure that no side effects accompany retinal laser targeted angiography.